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.; I.INCO.N; , Oct. 1lFpeckl.Tbo( ) Ne-
" ; State Auodaton or Supcrt.ntenientsf-

infi
]

Principal ! opened a two days'

"rBlon,
Ilis) areriol at tin prIors or the

I.lnrel , I) . C. O'Connor , vice Ilrestlent or

tie auoclatol , presIe(1( . anll the, frt scs-

slon

-

was Inaugurated with rouni table til-
ecuslon

-

! . n. GMoulon tallel of compul-
rory

-
educatIon , William Itccso Falls City

of the free atendance law , W. J. Wiiams-
or Columbus on the battle for making prolo.-

tona

.
, anti I. D. Stewart: of Utc on the

extent to which teml-annuaI: promotions are

advlablo In the smaler schools. There was
a rccellton at 7 octock this evening at thl-
olce of State Siiperlitentlcnt: Corlett to vl-
Itng toacliers. This wes folowed later by

mceUnl or the supcrlntelJeltl In the su-
premt room. At the saro time tile
principals held another meeting In tile state
l1per ,ltell lt'B otlice. At !t o'clocl the two

ullNI In the IJpreme court room. anti telNI an alrs, on 'The IlghS-
chool Problcm' by . C. II.
Chicago universtty. At the Lndchi! parlors
tomorrow mi.celianeous business will can-
c1udc. the program , anti clection ot olcersvitl follow. Among the teachers In atenl-once are : Dan Miller of l relent , . .
1)Insniore of hiumbohit . A. M. hiraytan of
Pawnee City , William Itecce of Pals City ,

Congressman ' . E. Andrews of ,

J. IC . StabLton of Lexington , Joseph Sparks:

at . _ S. Jones _of _ _ .ubnr A. _ . 0.:
TI0mas or 8t. Paul , J. S. Vlnters or Hel
Cloud M. N. Bauer of David City . W. II-
.licejer

.

of Beatrice h. h. Good of Wahoo , F.
C. Jruhhj' , of Wymore , William Kern of
David Cty , W. J. Dean or Norfolk , A. M.
Johnson Curtis , anti n. J. Barry of Grand
Island. A number of book publishing houses
are represented nt the mectn-

g.l
.

rORT OF TIm IEC1IVER.-
Itocciror

.

C. 11. :Iorrl of thin Nebraska
Sairigs battic has , nnnual report of
his doings II winding up the affairs of that
lnitUttztto . The folowlnl figures show the
amounts collected ald : From good ns-

Fete 5Sl3.9 ; doubtful assets , $6,74188 ;

worthless assote , $59 : from 20 per -
sessment on stockhollers , $10 ; from sale
of assets as per orler the court 3.300 :
making n total of 1598383. Paid for legal
e. pelses. 2403.36 ; recelver's salary , $3,825 ;

paid , 2329.33 ; hy order of the court ,' 43.U5 ; other expenses . Including rent , clerk
litre . sundrlee $1,949; , which lie asks bo-
11lstrlbuted. . shows the cOl11lonof
follows

the bank
:

at the lmo It closed In 189
Individual elcposlp , subject to check17.173 9
Certificates ....... Ita37.07:

1nlal,1 drafts . . ........ . ... 2202.97
--Total . . . .... . . . . . . . . ..... . . . f>011.02

The condition at the present time Is as
follows :

Ialms proved . ......... . . . ..$G1.ODr 1111 . .. .......... ... . . I

Clnhns ., estal.lshcll , but not on the
hooks . . .. . .. .. .... . ... .. .. 750.9-

2Claims. unpaid at the present tiato.. 62418.1S
Judge holmes In 'Ilstrlct court , confirmed

thin report anti It be shown by.
November 16 why the affairs of the bank
should not be wound up :anti the receiver-
diechiargodl . 'ntis wi give! the deposftor8
about 10 per Clit Ilvllenl , In addition
to the 20 per cent stockholders
agreed to pa ) depositors for a full release
from their labity.

. The State commission has returned
from Its i ispectlon of the South Bend hatch-
erleo and the 'members have returned to
their several- home9 It Is said they found
affairs at the hatcheriet! In a rather demor-
ahized

-
condition financially anti othcrwlse No

superintendent has been named yet and It Is
possible ho may not be for severaL weeks.
Tito next mlclng of the commissioner wili
be hield on 21st . , which some
acton may be taken In this mater.-

CLAmm
.

IflUG STOCK S0LD.
The 'sale of tbe II. T. Clarke Drug com-

pany
-

stock , under the mortac9. took place
today at 11 o'cloclc , as ll. The bid-
ding was 1leiy for blt It was fnal)'
knocked down C. F. Wtler , rcpresentnlthe hUchardson Drug company of ,

5fOO.; The other bidders ) IE. E. Bruce
. of Omaha anti Meyer Bros. of St.

Iouls. Tim Invoice of the stock showed It
worth $107,000 , exclusive of charges

. for freight , which added 2 ½ Ifr cent to tile,'aitlc. 1.lxtlres ' Involeel $ ,0O0 ati-

.ditional
.

, mal the 16500. At-
torney

-
Congdon or Omaha notice

under whIch the , !le was to take place. It
was on behalf of the holders of the first mort-
gage

-
claims-the First Natonal bank of

Omaha , $35,000 ; Firet Lincoln ,

30000. and Mrs. Eva A. Mills . 3500. Fach
. of these claims was materialy Increased by

I Interest accounts econtI lort-
.. . gage of 24.000 , of which $8,000 Is to the

Chemical National bank of New Jtork ; $10,000-
to the La Sale National hank of La Sall.lii . ; 5.000 tim Lyons NatonalLyons , In. . and $ ,000 to . . Wheeler
There Is other Indebtedness aggregatnl about
60000. Assets remaining afer rle the
vtocle comprise . bout $ . In notes ac-
counts and the real estate. Althdugh the pur.
chase of (the stock by the Hchardson Drug)

company would Inlicato to be
removed to , rumored that a re-

orgznization
-

Is not Impossible In this city
under the name of the Lincoln Drug corn-
pany.

In the tiistrict court this morning Dr. Gb-son received a verdict of 1.300 against
owners of the Bur block for damages reo-

celvel by being In the elo'ator. The
doctor Is still a physical wreck from the In-
JurJes. _

i'iaintifts In the various stilts against the
Rock Island railroad accruing from the disas-
trous

.
wreck of Augbst 1894 , ask JudJeholmes for a rehearing of the

strike out part of the road's answer. The
court held that a common carrier Is liable
only for Injuries sustained by reason of negli.
genco anll that If the company onld uwove
that the wreck was caused by tbnknown par-. . tics removing the rail It would not be Ihiblo .

Plaintiffs want the motion reheard before all
three jutigea.

GOOD TIIMPLARS GRAND LODG .

The grn,1 lodge of Good Tlmplars con
mencell work again thus morning at o'clock
The report of the treaurer showed the total
receipts of the year to bs 1154.59 ; explnli.tures , 1149.20 ; balance on hauti $ . ,

grdl1 lodge degree was' conferred on those
entitled to the sante At 10 a. m. Dr. Mann

. delivered a short aidres on the proper con-
duct

.
. of a suborlinato lodge and later an

Templar work
Among prominent good templars In atell.a-nco

.
are : Dr. James McLoan of ,

Charles anti wife of Omaha , Alice A.
Mlnick of Beatrice Mra. S. K. Long of MatH.
Ion . Van Buren of Lead City , S. D. ;
Mrs. Charles Watts. Miss Theresa Schock , T.
L. Combs Lee orby. Roger 1)ckens , Robert
Bailey and Beatrice Balky of Omaha ; Wil.
lam McChain and A. L. lironson of Albion

. '. Barnes of NOIJOnee , C. Wagner and
A. '. Beares of Creston , A. Van Vaiin of
Nelson , Carson Illldretii and Hosl 2' ! . Owens
of llloomington , J. M. SwantonBirdie of Admah , U. L. Miller of
hiurwell . . Zelgier of Tarna Is. ; Van
A. Matthews of Ilurweii . MIss Bessie Craw-
ford

.
,. C. R: . lietiges , Marnie Gulick . Emma J.

ledges , Sam B. llama . R. 0 , Clemetits rank
. J. L. Mack . Vinnie lurllY. Lucius

A. . Anna M. A. 0-
.'o1fenbarger

.
of Lincoln lodge ; Mrs . J. W.Morrow of Bloomington lodge.

The mass meeting tonight at St Paul's
Methodist I plscopa church was free to all
and well atenlel. ) . D. 11. Mann of nrook-
IYI

-

Iel'ered stirring anti scholarly ad-
Ires.the federal court toJay the case of the
Loan: and Guarantee Company of Connecti.
cut against I ayeto I. 'OS and Janice W ,
Dawes was . Default was entered
ngalnlt defendants end judgments rendered
for 61979.

The first locomotive ever built to the flur-
llngton

-
bops was turned out at la'elocktoday anti formaly dedicated . Ithe largest .yeteni anti complete

In every detail and ready for btisiness . The
dedication festivities closed tonight with n
ball.

I" "ha people In Lincoln : At the Lindtllj

--- .- - --- . , -
-II. N. Wnl1. tleorg ' C. Ctrpnntr O. 11.

Martin . At thf Gal.I'nl-A.' IF. Wilkins ,
(icorgo n. Irolll At the LlneolnJatnes-
v. ). Cal

.
r , C. 1. Bnllot , V. Kennedy , N. A-

.1unc.
.--, ) I I11ImI lt 1 J0XU-

'nl.
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. . ) . Cult ii t )yi ' 11 i ': " ipt'iii1 Vif3'
'lh"INIIII II IL 1)1 ''.

NORTII LOU , Neb. , Oct. 1lSpcclal.( )

The vroI'osltion to vote $50,000 bonds to bulli
an irrigation ditch from (the northern lnethis county to a point one mile below Ord
was voted, on Wednesday all carried by a
large majorl). . The Intention Is to tale:
water from the lurwel ditch , now almost
completed , all extenti lme down the vol-
fry aCl'uSI and Dane creeks , anti at
least II far below Or.l lS harris creek , thus
conrlnl tiio entire river valley from Ilr-
wel

-
lieatigats or the North Loup .

& Iniprovenient company's ditch ,

twelve miles above title place.
A number of wagons lallen with emigrants

from liuiiitlngdun . Iiti , , enrouto to Clstercounty , passed through this place yesterday.
According to the ngula monthly report of

(the wlather ob ' station the rain-
fall of September exceeds that or the same
months for any season for tie past seven
years by freen.hundreills of In Inch.

Salull , owning lam1s-
alljolnlng the townsite , hs Just sold three
carloads of potatoes to 1 representative of IcOlllsslon house at Falrbtiry There Is still
a large surplus or potatoes In this vicinity-
for sale whol suitable prices arc offered.-

At
.

3io: : o'clocll le't Sunllay afternoon the
YounJ I'eopie's] Society of Christian gn-

.te

.
of the PresbYlerlan chmirch will hold

echo ineetin . at wttcii; interesting exer-
cises

-
are lrwoiscd.-

.tsli

.

. itititi Iliesi tit's.-
ASIII4AND

.

. Neb. , Ort. 11Speclal.The( )
annoyance to the people or Ashland from
thieves Is becoming: an unmiigated nuisance.
Recently burglars broke Into the engine house
and stole all the fire boys' suits. Altogether
there were about slxy suits. Time lot wIll
amount In value to something like 10.Arrangements are about completed for an-
other

.
tennis tournament , to take place bc-

tween
-

Valparaiso , Springfield anti Ashland
teams. 'Che , tournament will probably begin
next Tuesday ; If not a reek later.

Colonel Oaks of Omaha Is visiting his
granddaughter In Ashland Mrs. Hugo Wig-
genitarn. The colonel has voted at fourteen
presllental elections. lie Is nn ardent re-
1lllcan.

. . Lewis of Wheeling , Mo. . Is visiting
relatives In Ashland .. Stephen Motilton has moved back to Ash-
lanl front his farm near Greenwool.

. H. Babbitt of C dar . . , arold time Ashland mann , Is visiting friends
here.The

Methodist plscopJ1 iueople propose to
move the parsonage on to another lot , so
as to prepare time corner where I now stands
for a new church edifice .

Mr. and Mrs. George Jierron and daughter
returned to their home In Harlan county
yesterday.

1'nlrlee It'iinrguts Cntet'BEATRICE , Oct. hl.-Special.-The( ) ad-

ministration
.

democrats of Beatrice lucid 1caucus last evening for the purpose of taking
acton tn regard to a township and lupel-district ticket. It was declllt to place
no ticket In time field , thus Cleve-
land worshipers to Ise theIr individual pref-
erence

.
lii voting (or supervisors and town-

ship
.

atlicials.
A quiet welhlng occurred nt thc county

jUdgo's morning. the contractngparties being Oliver Nettieton !county and Miss Lena Megel , both of whom
are deaf mutes. Judge nourne performed
the ceremony reducing his Interrogatories to

manner
writing . accepting answers given In a

Pres and Thomas Oden were arraigned In
Justlco Fulon's court last evening and fned$10 all . their offense being
theft of twenty bushels of oats all a set of
(Iloublo harness from a farmer named n. ' .
Cook. _ _ _ _ _ _

Illvy Yl..it of Corn nt Junitutit .
JUNIATA , Neb. . Oct. ll'-Speciai.--The( )

corn harvest Is In full blast now I 1Is solJand wel matured and promlsE a large yield ,

The price has gone' to pieces In consequence .

Cattle feeders are feeling several Jlnlr ( 1

head hero thus fal . 'fhresblnl IIabout done and fair yield .
people are greatly encouraged , notwlthstand.-
lng

.
the low prices Quito a few land buyers

are hero to pick up and soft
.

snaps they
may find.

Miss Mabel Cole has gone to Oregon , where
It Is hoped her failing health may ho re
stoled.-

I
.

Anderson of Indiana Is visiting
friends itere now. -

Mp. lulah Davis of Lincoln inspected
Geary corps ' Relief corps Saturday.-
A

.
large wagoneUo full of ladles from h1at.

logs was In atenlance-
.Ihlll

.

)' CUllt )' Fair.I-
1ENKELMAN

.
. Nob. , Oct. 1i.Speiai(

Telegram-Thls) was the second day of the
Dundy county fair and I proved a great sue-
COEL

-
The drawing card this year Is the

races for which the association made hib-
eral cash, premiums. In the free-for-all trot
today Al Latnont tool frt : Squire second
all Auburn third money In the fre -for-
nil pace Bobble Skipper took first . Idle Pat
second ali V'oodruff third money. In the
hal mile running Oouchlo was first , Katesecond anti Datuly third. The rceswere exciting and closely contested but the
best races and largest premiums come to-
morrow , the closing day . and a large crowd
Is expected. The agricultural exhibit Is the
fInest ever shown In fluntiy cominty and the
large

. hall Is well filled witim the products of
every variety The other displays are neg-
iected greatly thus season.

Joilgi' COlltIn 111.
VERMONT , Oct. ll.-Speciah.-Tho( )

boartl of supervisors Is still In session SUe

p2rlntellent Miller of the city schools re-

ported
-

to the baird that the cert of one
student In the high school was about $3 per
capita . According to the new law there can
only be transferred from the school funds of
the township districts to the high school
funti $2 per capita for each scholar from the
township district attending the high school.
The board was of the opinion that the par-
ents of the scholars from time country ntEnd-lng the higim school should pay the
dollar If of sumcient ability to do so.

Work on tilt electric light plnt Is prores
lug rapidly. The machinery nearly all In
poaition and the wires are behll strung The-
contractor says ho will finished and
turned over to the city In about fifteen days.

ills "% '011111 Fnlli.-
CREIITON.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 1ISpecial.( )

Newton Black . the farmer who was shot by
itutlolpiu IckIer Tuesday morning died
Wednesday afternoon. lie leaves a wife

.
and

nine chidren .

The of the Knights of Pythmias
order and their ladies gathered at their lodge
room'ednesday evenlnl to show their ap.
predation of 11ev. . . Millard and Rev.
W. A. Itorninger who are to leave this fllt1
and 10 respectively to Iiartington and Tii-
den. The remval of these two gentlemen
viil bo a great loss to tile I< llghts of Pythlas
order at this place , cs well the entire
community. The evening was most enjoy.
ably spent at games and socIal chat. About
10 o'clocle refreshments were served after
which some short but spicy speeches were
made. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ihi'ndli' )' Xtt's nlll 1INnnl. .
IIENILEY , Nob.. Oct. Il.-Special-Mrs.( )

S. E. Reed left today for a visit with rel-

atves
-

In Inland anti Edgar , leb-
.lr.

.

. H. A. Hawley of Lincoln the;political Issues or the day from a prohibiton-
standpoint to 1 crowded house .

The section men were burning off the right-
ofay wet of town yesterday afternoon
when the flames leaped across the road Into
an alfalfa field and wiped out abut fifteen
acres of the poduct before the flames were
gotten under control The alfalfa belonged-
to C. D. Hsler and H. flourne.

1l'lll of Mrs. Alihit 11. l'ull.ST PAUL , Neb. . Oct. 11Speclal.Ab( )
blo E. Paul , wIfe of Z. J. Paul , president of
tile St. Paul Natonal bank , died this morn-
lag at 7 ' , consumptIon. The tie.
ceased was :34 yens old , anti highly rupecte
In the community as a true and faithful wife
and mother. She leavu a husband and one
child.

1llI.lelul S'loIIIIJolrl. . .
NEBItASKA CiTY Oct. 11Speciai.( )

The Presbyterian synod , after a three days'
session , closed itw labor today At the Prosb-

yterlamm
.

church lat night Rev M. M. Gilt-
nor delivered an interesting address tQ II

-- - -

large IUllenre. 11ev. Mr. Giliner was the
church In this city. Anti his

olhlre' was largely or a historical Idure.After n short meeting today the synod , .
Journttl until the next yearly meeting .

-- - --NiIrun Rst'nitrls'iiit Urn I h-

.NlmnASIA
.

CITY Neb , Oct. 1i-Spo-(

clai.-M) . C. Berry , elevator man nt the
starch works In this city , huati an almost
miraculous escape Irol death or at Ileast
serious Injury , Int nlrht. While at work
about seine machinery clothes caught In
a revolving shaft . and before ho could be
disengaged his clothes were literally torn
from his body , while his right side was badly

bruel, No bones were broken all unless
. fecelvel internal Injuries nothing serious

will reult. _ _ _ _ _
IC ' ).I 1111 CIIII )' I'tiuhi'sgs .

SIINOmNeb. . , Oct. 1Speelal.( )

The independent convention heM at
place yesterday nominated Tom Laird for
sheriff . This was the popimlists' second con-
vcntion

-
this fall , the sheriff nominated at

the first convention refusing to run. One-
candidate for sheriff ( there were ffeen nil

toll) said ho was no speaker was
feet six Inches anti two shocks or corn

fodder high , and loaded with poplso from
top to bttom. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1",1 Clfll n..tll.fl.e 11111'11-.mm
.

CLOUD Nob. , Oct. 11.Speclai(

Telegram.-A) dwelling house owned by P. E.
Goble and occupied by T. W. Thorburg was
badly lamaled by fire this afternoon. In.
!uranel , $600 ; contents , 500.
Loss fully up to Insurance

1'1"1111'11 1.ItelnlI hurt .

mG SPRINGS , Nob. . Oct. 1i-Special(

Teiegram-Mike) Moran , a contractor anti
builder here , was kIcked by a )horse last
night auth bally Injured , though his Injuries

.iii not prove fatal. lie Is n prominent
candidate for sh'rlr on the populist tcket-

.1f1..1

.

the IfIIIINt Xoiiuliii.eI .

I A VE CITY . Nob. , Oct. 11.Special(

Teltgram.-Tiie) Beaver City Times the
leading .populist paper , has bolted JUdge
Wcly , populist nominee for Ilstrlct judge

him with being a ralroall , and
will support Norris a republcan-

.111

.

.A "% ' 'rl"I' Nfi nn l lll'rz.r.-H
.

IHON. Neb. , Oct. 11.Special( Tell-
gram.-Thc) embezzlement case. against Adam
Werner has bomn In progress for three days.
The jury . after being out twenty minutes , re-

turned
-

a vertlict of nut guilty ..
OILIC.ISAI4 itIhi'UhIfICAS.-

I'roIuMpli

.

n.'nllfl or lh'h'h' " to the
1.11.1tfl1 COI'"ltfl.The reunion of the men who were delegates

to the first republican national convention .

the one whIch met In Phiadelphia June 17 ,

1S56 , ought to attract the attention of the
whole country , I It takes place. I Is pro-
posed to hold It In the same ctty on the sonic
day of the month In 1S96 , just forty years
after the frt 'conventon. There was a cer-
taln propriety , according to the St. LuisGlobe-Democrat , In the eelecton of Jlne ,

the anniversary of the b3tte Bunker 11111 ,

for (the men who conventon saw
that though the party might In
this canvass , its victory , its Saratoga and
Yorktown woull comne'soon afterward. They
were that hope by the success
which the party had In the congressional
election of 1854. which occurred only a few
months after the legislation-tue Nebraska
bill of May 30. which broke the Misouricovenant and threw the territories north of
latitude 36 legrees and 30 minutes open to- called the republican
puty Into existence.

It was a notably strong body of men which
gathered In I'hfladelphia on that historic lay
of June , 1856. to frame a national orlanlza-tion for the republican party. All
stateaand Delaware , Maryland and Kentucky
of the slave states , were mepresenteth Maine
sent James G. Blame ; Massachusetts
Charles Francis Adams anti E. n. Hoar ;

Connecticut . Gideon Welles ; New York
Preston anti John A. King , Hiram Bar-
ney

-
. John hligeiow . M. H. Grinnoll . Ed-

win
.

D. Morgan and Reuben E. Fenton ;
I'ennsylvania David Wilmot ; Mar'lanl, Frl-ds

.
P. Blair ; Ohio Joseph . and

Joshua n. Giddlngs ; Indiana . Henry S. Line ;
Michigan K. S. Bngham and Isaac D. Chris-
tancy ; . Ramsey ; ICon-

mas
-

, . C. Porneroy ; Illinois . Norman D. Judd ,

John M. Palmer and Owen Lovojoy , and Wis.-
consln.

-
. John F. Peter anti Timothy 0. Howe.

These were among men then or subse-
quently

-
well known to the country who took

part In that convention.
Of course tue result of the convention-tue

nomination of Fremont anti Dayton-ta wclknown to the country , but..the fact Is

wel known that Lincoln was on aspirant for
vice presidential candidacy . and received

110 votes , Dayton the successful man . get-
ting 259 , and Nathaniel Banks who a few
months earlier wes chosen speaker forty-six .

This was about the first time that Lincoln's
name had been heard of outside of Illinois
and a few of the adjoining states , and a story
Is told In the New York Times of June 20.
the day after the nomnintion . that n. P-
.Spalding

.

of Ohio one of the delegates , when
he head the name mentone. askel If Lln.
coIn could fight. . . Archer .
one of the Illinois delegates , jumped "at least
eighteen inches from the foor." beat-
ing

.
the air wildly * ith his arms. crllout In a voice heard on the streets : ,

sIr ; Lincoln Is a son of Kentuclt . " The
debate with Douglas two weeks later which
was published In one shape or another In all
the principal republican papers of the country.-
gave

.
Lincoln the prominence which gained

him the candidacy In 18GO. The republcans
wee beaten In 1856 , as most of
pected to be , but if they had carrll Penn-
sylvania

-
( they had New York 80.000

plural)) and Illinois , both of which they
In 18GO. they would have yri It

was a great start for a party which hal just
entered the national feld. Two yeara after
Its Bunker 11111 the congressional
elections of 1858-lts Saratoga victory oc-

curred
-

. and two Crs later than this came
its Yorktown Nearly 600 delegates were at
the convention of 1856 , but a very small
room would hold all of them who are living
now. . -.

GXVR UP TiE SECngT.
'rhc :Inlho11")111)0111.1Ititigs'

( Ite
. 01

The Michigan delegation , when I returned
from Chattanooga . carried Informaton which
supplies . after thlrty.two years , an Important
hlstotleal omission , says the Gobc-Democrat.
As Is wel lknown , the attack which carried
the steps of Missionary Ridge and resulted
In the capture of that elevaton. was no part
of General Grant's plan tc. Who gave
the order that started the troops was never
known General Grant wanted to know but
could not find out nor could anybody else
General Tom'ocd , now on the retired list
of the regular army as major general sup.
pled the missing Information . It was ho who

, to Interpret General Rosecrans' written
order at Chickamauga and fel to the rear In-
stead of closing up on Hey Ids . For this he
was court-mnartlaled , but escaped punishment
by showing Rosecrans' orIginal order.

Two months later at Missionary Ridge
Grant orderer the men to charge the rifepIts , and expected them to stop thertwas angry when , after the , saw
a lnof men straggling up the hi. In tcl-story , Tom Wood saul was .
portuned to allow a further advance of hIs
mo , and told them to go on If they thought
they could take the heights . lie almlttethat he was responsible and salll
admission would have lost him his rank had
It been known year before , and would have
prevented hli ever goIng on the retired lista'a maJor general.

Wood's faul , If fault tt was . led to the
driving of tie rebels back , dT General Grant
was forced send Sherman an order to sup-
port Wood's gallant men. Grant trlel for
weeks to Ilearn who ordered the men , and
promised instant dismissal from the service
it he found the man who did it.- p

Uolhl'l About 11 luuuhhi' , , * .
The Boston aldermen have caused the cor-

poration
-

counsel considerable worriunent by
requesting his opinion whether he historic
wooden lon and unicorn that decorates the
old . state house have a right to be
titaplayed: . Councilman Conroy Is the man
who raised the question under the law for-
bidding the dll'playlng of any foreIgn flag or
emblem on publc buildings , lie holds the
lon and emblenus-of Great Brl-alI. but others disagree with him , and
corporation counsel Is iikcJy to have no
trouble In saving the old emblems from sp. l.-
cton

.
uutler the guise of patriotism .

- - ----- . _-- - - - -
FIXED) BOUNIMUY LINE

TIE , . , .

"_
1 1.1

Work on Nobmska's NortMh"Dor or Ao-

ceptcd
-

by the LaI&PlUco: ,

I' n'- , .

JllER CONTRACTS IN TI11S1. STATE LET

I' . , .
tuurveps ut INIIIII" In XII.I1 1111

1 fU I .tiliis l'll stint lt'flMeli-ht-
flI1lllntll. for '

flfl the Conlln .t Sflel.W-

ASINGTON

.-
, Oct. 11Special.In( ) his

lnnual report! to the secretory of the Interior

Commlsloner of the Generall Land 61ce
Lamoreux speaks as folows of the bounlary
line between the states Nebraska anti
South Dakota : "ny the sundry civil , act of
August 5 , 1892 , an appropriation or $20,000
was mall for (the survey- of the boundary hino

between Nebraska and South Dakota. Pro-
posal

-

! for title survey were Invited by adver-
(tsement , time contraut was awarll11 to the
lowest bidder , Joseph II. Jenkins of Wlnon3 ,

Mimuii , and under date of May 20 , 1893 , Jen-
kins

-
entered Into contract for the execution

of the survey In accordance with the specitl-
.cations

.
and special instructions , for the sum

or 11700. Mr Jenkins made full returns of
hIs surveys In May, 189t , and an examina-
tion

-
In the field was ordered In Auguet foi-

lowing. The specifications required the mark-
Ing of the boundary line by stone mono-
mients

-
, located at intervals or one-half tulle . the

initial mte and terminal monuipeutta to be
seven long by ten feet square , all monu'
ments to be firmly set In truly vertical pOS-!
( ion , and on.halr their length In time ground .

and complcuousl' , neaty and durably marked
with clean and smooth
In time stone. The report of the examiner
showed that time work taken as a whole wal'
done with great care anti was executed In a

conscientious all efficient manner. In view
of the favorable report of the exanuiner the
survey of the boundary line was accepted by
letter to time surveyor general , dated Septern-
her 15 , 1894."
GRANT AND HOOK R COUNTY SURVEY.

Time commissioner says that the act of con-
gross approved August 9. 18I , provided for
a resurvey of Grant and hooker counties . In
the state of Nebraska . and that the sundry
civil act approved August 8 , 1894 , made an
appropriation of 16.000 for making the sur-
vey

-
. The general land ofilce advertised for

proposals for executing the work and upon
consideration of the proposals for executng
the work ,. anl upon consideration of
posals submltel. contracts were awarded to
the blllers : Wlarl W.
Alt . for classes 1. 2 . labiity . ;

Noble S. Dixon for class .11 , labiiy $1,380 ;

Jonas E. Chambers for class , liabil.-
ity

.
3120. and Wiard W. Alt. for class 7.

liability 2200. stipulated In the
public notco for proposals that "tho requls-
ito resurveys autti surveys of metes and
bounds of existing bona fle claims of actual
occupants to ho executed complance with
SPecifications and existng
official survcylng regulations. " In
fications , which were Islel In connection-
with the public Invitaton proposals , th
resurveys were peclnc classes)
from 1 to 7 , Inclusive , and btls for the ro-
surveys and surveys werO included In one.
Several or alhi of the seven classes were re-

ceived
-

and entertained. fI ''iC estimated that
the resurveys embodied forty full . and
tiireo fractonal townships twill consls" ' , of
171 slUonal lines . The extent of time
claim anti connection lines . tlepentlent on the
number of settements , antbtlte area of their
holdings all c cannot he
Ilefnlely determined nlltlns in the

. estimated hfabiitty of each con-
tract as awarded anti approved does not iii-

cltvlo
-

time cost of running all marking on
the ground tim metesanui bounds of the re-
spective

-
claims of settler . cr of connecting

the claims wtih adjoiliing ubiic surve.
Under the tennis of tii approved contracts
the returns of the . re5qrves and surveys
tliereuntler are to be filed In the general hand

ofce on or before. Decemntnir,31 . 1895.-
SURVEY OF SIOUX LANDS.

The commlsslontr also rya that of the ap-
propriation

-
for public surveys for the fscallyear ending June 30 , 1894 , the sum of $ .

was originally apportioned to South Dakota.
Additional apportonments amounting to
$2,530 were covr the cxpenseE of
the authorized surveys of the ceded Sioux
lands In Nebraska situated ImmedIately south
of and closing on time state bounlary lines ,

and for the urvey of that ahami.
Ioned Fort Randall military reservation lying

. Under times apportionments
tour contracts and one set of special Instruc-
ions were awarded issued and approved , the
liabilities of which aggregated 9630. One of
the contracts provided for. the survey of the
Fort Handal reservaton. situated In South

ali Nebrska , another embraced
the cedel Sioux lanls lying welt of the

rescrvaton east of ninety-
ninth , Is the caster boundary
of lie Rosebud Indian reservation . Six con-
tracts wore awarded and approved providing
for surveys within the J.ower Brule , Rose-
bud and Pine Ridge Indian reservations The
liabilities of titece contracts , ammuqunting to
17906. are payable from the appropriation of
20000. made by the act of March 2 , 1895 , for-
surveying and allotting Indian reservations In
South Dakota.-

The
.

mileage upon which the . otflce work
was completed and returns transmitted dur-
ing

-
the year Is as tollowi : Five thousa1-

four hundred and twenty-three miles . twelve
chains sixty-three llnk . Surveys to the
amount of 12.200 under the annual nppro
prlaton for 1894-5 have ben completel In the

, a portion of the returs been
completed and transmitted , hut umo fiual ac-

ton
-

was taken as to approval Retfimns of
surveys of nlnety.elght townships and or
forty-eight original and amended mnineral
surveys were approved during the year In-
volving the preparation of twenty-nino dia-
grams and plats and 160 transcripts antfield notes of public land surveys and
amInatons ; also forty-eight transcripts of
fell and reports of 1G2 plats anti dia-
grams

-
of mineral surveys.

NEEDS OF TIlE BLACK IIILLS.
The commissioner speaks of the recom-

mendations
-

made by (the purveyor general of
South Dakota relative to needed public land
and mineral surveys wihin tlo: district known
as the mack His. surveyor general
says : "The certaInlY arrived when
the surveys should be extendel over all of
what Is locally known Black Hisregion. Upon Investigation It Is found
(the exterior township anti subdivlslommai lines
should be extended over about thirty (town-
ships

.
In this region In order to embrace ex-

.Istng
.

setements and for the purpose of
( of South Dakota to make

selections It desires In
.
porton of the

state under the tenmn' thjt( admis-
sion

-
. I Is also very ; tuportant that the

exterior township lines Rhould be extended
over time mineral portol of the flack
Hills region. The extentUj, or township ex-

terior
-

( lnes Is deslrel; teby to provida a
number survey to which the
initial monuments establshel and
those to be hereafter easily
be connected . and theey reduce tie num-
ber

.
of initial t required . Owing

(to Increased actviy 11R lnlng circles In
the lilack Ills grqlPJ of claims which
cluster arounl

(the mIneral monu-
ments

-
ar approachmijift each other , and

time connection with mhr4cnents Is becoming
more and more com , so that It IsItllfflcul ( to locate piIF'a

, ny or (the earlier-
monuments are tnlefnlfl located , or are
entirely . claims tied to
them cannot be ' dimly In a general-
way. . The locatl1

,tie exterior to"'n-
ship and other lines ..over.thls, region would
easily overcome all Ilfcultel. I therefore
desire to call atenton mater at this
( hue , with the having ( apporton.-
ment

.
of time appropriation for the fscal year

ending June 30. 1896. set aside for purpose
of making surveys In this district made suf-
tclenty large to complete a portion , if not

. (this work during the Incoming fiscal
year ."

SURVEYS OF ISLANDS.
The commlulner gives a list of the formal

have ben made for sur-
veys

-
of islands situated In meandere riverand lakes In the several states

and territories. The application for a sum-
vey of three Islands In VlrgLla lake , In lec-
tons 2! and 30 , . , range 34 ,

the 5th p. m. , Iowa was disallowed .
The application was approved and time survey
ordered of two Islands In the Plate river IIaeetons 13 and 14. townshIp . range
II , and .ecton 7 , township 8 north ,
range 14 west , . The applcatin for
Survey for an Island In the l'llte In

-

- .

;
reCtIons : tuiml 28. tOW - ) illnotlI I . nnl"-1
30 west , Nehtrakn . Was , ' . ! 'o a '
cation WI also dt'fiietl for 1 survey or nn
Island the Xlobrnra river in section 33 ,
township 33 imonili range 31. west , Nobrulla.
The allllcaton( wo approveti alil jtttrvey
orlerel I the Platte , In rcetlons

, 10 , towltship R nrth , range J "cst ,

Neiirasktu The time IUr'e have
)een received and examined and )' I
altPrOVed. The original returns ( plot
field notes ) were pent to tu" state hand office
at Lincoln Triplicate: w'as forwarded to
the United States lalll ofcc at I.tnroln.

lEI.AYS: IN TIlE l'itlSEN'r SrST"
.Commlsloner

I.

Lanuorux imisices come liii-
(

reconunemlatons .
for inglslatiomu re-

gartling
-

IUr'O.f. ) that t.lell as Iwhole present Cotutlitions are ' to
wht they were bet year , anti ii therefore
repeats Fome or (the sUJJestons made In his
last annual report le lila recoin-
mentlatlomis

-
for n system Of surveying

public lands by whih the work shall he IJer-
formed directly government instrati or
under the contract 'ystomn now II vo ue. hlt
gives n resume or (thl various steps which are
now taken before a survey Is Onal accomu-
phislued

-
. In the CUre of which cites the

evils of time present system lie says : "It
will appear that delayl are Inherent In (lie
present system anti as a mater of fact no

be uller : conditionssurveY malepiat to the local land nfliro
hO ns to enable (the settlers to male their
filIngs under two years from the date of their
applicatioii for time survey , anti more often it
Is ( urea Yl'ars. II alliton to this , where sun-
.veys

.
require nehl by the theputy It

not Infrequently hppel that the allproprla-
ton frpm which the survey ts to lie palti

under (the ruling of the comptroller of
the treasury that the contract must b3 com-
pletell

-
within (limes years fr'ni the date of

(the appropriation. this condition exists
It Is necessary to obtain a deficiency 81lpr-
oprlatlol

-
to meet the amount title on the i'ur-

vey when the sum Is fnaly acceptel as cor-
rect. " The el111Isslon at first
ho was takl time customary view-
of the matter that delays era (the reatmit
of defective administration , hut after a thor-
ongh investigation or the subject and careful
thought lie Is unable to see how I can be
materially corrected , anti he la satsfed that
It Is inherent In (the system , and ( long
as the present system prevails we hal have
these

.
tiresome and apparently . ltfahle-dlays.

pRor03ES A CHANG
The commIssioner refers t( the Proposed

amendment to thl sundry civil act of lost
year the adoption .of which he favored. Title
amendment provided " (hint such lurtiomls of
tlm public lands as may from time to time be-

designated by the commissioner or the gen-
oral land 0111cc shall , upon order by the sec-
retary

-

of the Interior so directng , be sur-
veyed

-
under thc director

or the geological survey by stmch persons
as may be employed by or under hum for that
lrposc. " It was also provided In the amend-
ment

-

that all such surveys should be exc-
cuted

-
under the rectangle system now pro-

vldell by law under instructions to be issued
by (the secretary of the Interior The com-
missioner

-
makes recommendatons for the or-

ganization
.

of a clferent efctveplan for that ofce
peclel to deal with the examinatons of sur-
veys. lie suggests that iegisla-
ttve

-
. executve and Judicial approprIation bill

an Incorporated providing for ten-
cxamlners to : a board of examiners
of snn'lYs , atcoasttute

of 2OOO. . each to tie
certified by the Civil Service comnrnisalomm. lie
says that If a force of ten trained workers-
be provided the whole process of field anti
olce examination 11 be so expeditiously and,
economicaly managel that the delay In sct-

temlnt
.

accoln can be reduced to a

mlnlllm , except so fur as prior tardiness
In (the work of the surveyor generals office
may prolong the delay .

.
SOLII ) SiIO'I' AIJNnOI )

.oll.nl.
Mucus of Iest u'ii'tl'e Ponel

II" " Now 'I'nlcu 'I'iut'ir Plnc.
Time use of sold shot In warfare has been

practically given up says the Washington
Star. The projectile of toliay Is a conical
shell of steel hollow , and some times loaded
with powder so ns to explone . or by a tmcf-
use. . I Is wonderfully different from , time

shell ' of twenty-fivo years ago In those
days one could watch the projectile as Isailed through tbo air In n' iracctul curve ,

at length bursting. Thmer" was even time
to get out of the way , unler'

' favorable cir-
cumstances.

-
. But the style of shelmoves at the rate of a little over

mile a second On strIking n metal target .
Its energy beIng transformed Instantaneously-
Into heat It becomes red hot , and a flame Is
actually seen to burst forth from the point
struck. Such a projectie moves one might
say . In n , its Impact at a
distance of a mile seems almost simultaneous
with the discharge of the gun

Such a shell . passing near a man will tear
his clothes off , merely from the windage. If
It comes very neat' . thought without hitting-
hIm . It will kill him. lie drops dead without
a sign of a wound. Whereas an olil-style
shel would burst into a few pieces , the mod-

projectile 1es Into a myriad of smalfragments , them movIng vItii
mneniious velocity. It may be easily imagined
that half a dozen six-pound Hotchkiss shells
finthlng their way Into a tiessel would scatter
death and destruction In every direction.
Protective armor , owing to Its great weight .
can be placel only over time shll'S vlals-that Is , along time

hull near the water line . so as to coyer the-
machillier )'. In rlture battles gunners will
direct their fire against the unarmored ends
of an opposing vessel .

LAJOn ANn INIUS'l'itY.

Dr. Theodore R. Trimby time Inventor or
the American turbine wheel anl many other
Important mechanical devices , yet living.
Ho Is 73 years old anti resides In Chicago

Drmlngham Is the greatest brass making
world , all It keeps II steady

employment an average of 7,000 brass work-
ers. Paris comes In a second .geol

Peter Cooper Hewitt time wealthy son of
one of New Yorl< 's most famous mayors Is
a prominent club maui and society leather ,

but lie passes most of his time In perfecting
Ingenloul labor saving devices. His latest
invention Is a machine which has greatly
simplified glue making.

The number of children under 14 In Massa-
.chusetts

-
factories Is estimated at less than 1

per cent of the total number of emplo.c9 ,

whiilo In 1870 it was over 3 per cent Time
Massachusetts law against child labor apple9
to children under 10 years old . allsaid that only twenty-four chidren under the
legal age are now working state.

The new press , which makes a cylindrical
bale of cotton , puts thirty-five pounds into
time cubic foot , while twenty-two pounds to
the foot lB all that is required of the corn-
presses hitherto employed , So time miew
process effects a great saving In room on-

board of car orvessel.,
Statistics fron't the United States railway

service show that one passenger is killed
for every 2,000,000 passengers carried , or
every 44,103,228 mIles traveled. One is in-

jureil
-

for every 4,709,771 miles traveled , or
one out of every 204,248 passengers carried ,

National Labor Commmiiaaioner Carroll D.
says : The decrease in ( he cost of

living during the last fifty yeara has been
marked , for there has been a positive tie-
crease , taking all the elements of consumnp-
( ion into consideration ; while , on time other
hand , there has been a iCaltivO rise in wages
in almost every branch , and , considering all
calhings , a very large increase , If there
was mme increase in prices and any increase
In the rate of wages , there mtist have been
a positive advantage on the side of real
wages ; but with a decrease In itrices and a
large increase in wages , the statement that
the tendency all along ( lie line has been and
is upward caminot be controverted ,

For years scientists have been dreaming
of securing direct energy from coal and
doing away with smoke and dirt. George
Westinghouse thinl ho has discovered ( lie
secret , and baa been conferring with New
York railroad officials with a vIew of dis-
placing

-
coal locomotives with gas engines ,

Mr. Westimmglmouse said ( lie other day lie was
forced to ( be concluston that a new indus-
trial

-
dovolopineimt from ( lie common use of

( lie gas engine , wherein from six to ten times
as much power can be obtained from a
pound of coal as is now ordinarily obtained
( brought the steam engine , is at hand , Three
gas engines of an improved form have been
constructed at East l'ittsburg , and a fourth
of 100 horse power Is now being erected ,
TIte results already obtained from the
three engines tested justify the expectation
that better results will Lie hail In the larger
size of engines titan have been guaranteed
by foreign manufacturers. Taking the New
York Elevated railroad as an illustration ,
the saving of fuel would amount to about.
700,000 per annum ,

"llJC) i'Ii2tl , i'i.i ; tsi ,"
5iut, ( ( iso ( Iiuigli, r4Iles liii vu' luuuts

fur l'Iutulugrui phi
Lot thiiie inanimate big bleeves have

twayeti uietu anti woineui in nut astonishing
tlegro , Thir'y ituvo turned niece umumunufacluners-
'piauig Ulttie down , hustle garluemits decltletily
costlier , cliii , as if not comitcuit with ( hint ,

their deutunnd for departure fuoumu ( ho old
order of things nsa cuitered ( lie iihi-
otognutphi'r's

-
stuiiio tintii Ito h'ss iteen obliged

to fersa car mull styles before (chewed , No-
lc'tmger is there sufficient room itcroas the
carti to photograph ( Ito eltter , but it must
be ( umrtmetl letmgluwiso( to itrovlde reoumi to-

"take" the sleeves without lcduciiig tue size
of ( ho face ,

l'lio original itliotograpii of a score or so
years ago , xiicumntctt on go cacti nbomut time size
of cii ordinary tl'Iying earth , certaimily be-
bugs to the siiatks of tue jiost ,

' ' 'itutmi ) hecPle ( Imimik it mt fad of the piio-
tcgr.uphmer

-
," Itaitl it S'eii iticiwii artist jn thue-

St. . Louis Republic , ' 'to fuurnislu idetuires iii
thus shape , but It is muuore I hati that : time big
sleeves hituvo iuiiio it a iuecesslty , Bitt imeo-

lilO
-

111(0 oddity , tund tivemi it they tb think it-

a fad on our part they give us credit (or-

leirmg clever , so I nun tatIsfleti. "
hi'Oi' it bug ( line the lhiotogruplt album has

imot licen time pnizeti thing that it omice was.
This is titmo to tlto clieapmmess of phiotograitity-
as cumnhtartti to ( lint of sotmie'years ago , They

'era lreciotia tim iii gs ( lie a , amid on alini iii ivn'u
their best htrotector frommi tiust amid their chief
emiemny-iiglmt.

hut thte hing ignored album is again coming
to the front , but iii a iittio different slumtpe-

.It
.

, too-owing to time big alcoves-has been
turned aromimmil anti is lion' witler thiaui it itt
long. The coverimigs are as rich or tlaimit' ,
aumtl altogether as one uuulglmt desire. There
are not many of themmi , though , on the market ,
as ( lie immalcers of such books are a little vary
of fashion's mnools anti say tlunt tlte' are
ntraitl phiotograithms will again revert to their
original crosswise liosition witemi time big
sleeve (lay iS dotie , as they fear it nuny bet-

tOOil. .

In posing for a photograph nowadays-
again , too , emi accotint of tue sleevesveryp-
.trticular ltttonlon is pai&T to hiavimig ( ito
boti' turmmetl a little to one side , This is to
give the sliouultlers tue needed tumrmu to avoid
( Ito appemtraumco of too great width from tip
to tip , as it might be pit , or in other t'ortls ,

front one ptmff's edge to ( lie other ,
"We take a dozen women's pictures vhmer-

ewe take one of a loan , " says the phiotogra.ii-
hmer.

.
. "Consequently , it is ( lie womlien ve

cater to in style , hut now the vexing prob-
hem is iiots' to photograph time moon , as re-

gartis
-

( Ito shiape of ( ho earth. Tue width
of the card does not answer simmciemmtiy for
the lengtii to eumlarge ( lie face 'err mmmcli

unless only tim neck anti heath are photo-
graphed

-
, and without big sleeves-if time

figure is made ordinary cabinet sizetherei-
s a wide expanse of cacti left at each side
that doesn't look altogether artistic. lint
we are bound to photograph men lengthwise
on the card , too. It would miever do to huavo-

a sweetheart's picture that tlitln't corre-
slOfld

-
, when ( lie two inlmmclpais iii a little

love drama have reached ( hat point when
it 'womild be so milco to have our pictures
framed antI imanging togethic'r. ' "

By this way , phmotographu frames are
"turned around , " too , to accommotiate the
big t'Ieeves , the little chains to bang theni-
lii ) by being now fastened at what was once
the ends , but utow the sithe.

Thins , so much , anti perhaps a little more ,

has the phiotographmer felt tue mighty power
of big sleeves.-

air.

.

S
. Imuuii in it PcI IcitoluM liooul ,

Those stories of octogenarians who are yet
sharp iti business or brain , says ( lie New
York Sun , or as poets or statesmen , or Iii

pedestriamilsin or hmorseniansliip , are always
entertaining , but we don't believe ( hat any
cctogenarian alive is much smarter timan ( hint
Yatilceo one who , when omit the other tiny
looking for timings iii or about time hileasailt
waters that love tIme dry land of Massa-
chusetta

-
mmear ( hue spry olti town of Ames-

bury , caimgltt ( lie biggest and time lmeaviest
lobster ever seen ( lucre , a marine crustacean
four feet long amid weighing twentyfivep-
ounds. . There's an octogeminrian worth talk-
lug to , or rather listening toi There is a
teat deserving the thmotmglit of those younger
nobodies vhrn walk high when they catch a-

twofoot , five-pound decapoda.
The giant lobster , who may hiavq smiled

when time octogenarian first came within
sight , soon ascertained how deceptive may
b appearances.-

Oh
.

, certainly , we admit that it was a big
thing for Verdi to write a comic opera when
imo was SO ,

Clieiv,4 Voile l'ouuiuds a's'u'k. .
Physicians report a strange case existing

near Lynn , Ky. , it being that of a Miss

Drake , aged 16 years , who has acquired such
an ungovernable appetite for tobacco that it
bids fair to destroy her unless tthio soon ob-

tains
-

relief. Site began using the weed in
small quantities about a year ago , antI so
fast did ( Ito habit grow upomu her that Iii

three months sue was consuming two pounds
of leaf tobacco a week.

her parents became nlarmned and forced
her to discontinue its use , but so great was-

her suffering titat. alto twice attempted stm-

l.cide

.
, For ( lie' past six months alto has uiscd

four potinds every week , having a large chew
In her mouth at all timmles whmen site is not
eating , even sleeping with a qumiti under her
tongue. She itt etnaciated to a mere skeletomi ,

havimig lost forty-three pounds in weight since
she began the use of the weed. The doctors
have tried to destroy the appetite , but with-
out

-

success. -- -S-

Cohomiel liIiutI'ii I. ) ht.tlre.
WAShINGTON , Oct. 11.Colonol G. II.-

Mamidehl

.

, the second ranking officer of the
engineer corps of the army , will be placed
on ( he retired list tomorrow by operation of
law , on account of age. lie is a miative of-

l'ennsyivania , antI was graduatetl at ( hue nih-

Itary
-

academy July 1 , 1848 , and 'assignetl to
the corps of engineers. lie served through
( lie civil war wIth great cretlit , and was
twice breveted for good service. He reached
hils present grade In September , 1866. At
present lie is division engineer for the Pa.-

cific
.

coast , president of ( lie California Dc-

bris
-

conintisulon , with headquarters at San
Francisco. .S-

.Coiiuiletel a' lug Ditch ,

DENVER , Oct. 11.A special to tIm News
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : Time big four-
tulle titcli being constructed for IthiOiO Island
capitalists will be completed by October 20 ,

It will furnish water for washing 1,500 acres
of gold placers , yielding 20 to 85 ccmits per
cubic yard and twelve to thirty feet deep.-
An

.

improved geld saving plant is to he lut-
in at once by the company. The ditch , in-

atidition to Its work of placer washing. vIll
furnish water for the Irrigation of 10,000
acres of fertile land-

.l'u'oved

.

hiIt htij.chits to the Nuuu-

uiINDiANAI'OLIS

, - .

, Oct. Il-lan McLet1 ,

the "Caiifo'iia Wonder , " easily disposed of-

J , C. Comnstock hero tongilit in a catch.as-
.catchcan

.
wrestling match , Comstock , who

bears a splendid reputation in the wrestling
world , iras thmowmi In straight falls , the
bouts lastIng six anti a half mnlntmtes tumid

seven and a half minutes respectively. Mc-
Leod

-
was the aggressor anti his agility more

than made up for ( he superiority in 'ieigiit-
of bile opponent-

.hielitil.hiettui

.
S

its ; ii ) ' III Cue roheu' ,

C1iE1IOKEE , Ia , , Oct , il.-Spoclal( Tel-
egramn.Tho

-
) republican rally lielti hero tcxhtiy

was a' rouser. The audience titat gathered
to beam Colonel henderson of hubuque was
as large as ever confronted a siioaker at ( lila
place. The colonel dealt at some length on
the liquor and money questions , lie was
greeted with applause and when he spoke of
Senator Allison as ( lie next president en-

thusiasm
-

knew no bounils ,

'. 'cstvrn l'ostul Ciinigt'pt ,

WAShINGTON , Oct. 11.Special( Tel-
egram.A

-
) poutofilce has been established at-

Ganet , harrison county , ha , , John Ii , henry.
son , postmaster , and at Lagrace , Campbell
county , S. Li , , Julia 0. Lafhingwell , post-
master

-
, i'ostniastera were commissioned to.

day as follows : Iowa-Charles ld. ilissehi ,
Lovitia ; Charles Ii , Itoss , Fisk. South D-
a.kotaAriivr

.
( J , Colgan , Oelrichs ; Peter A.

Anderson , Blue Blanket ,
-V

Mnjorifof ( lie hlouuuls 7)s-iositeul ,
NEW YORK , Oct , 11.The committee rep-

resenting
-

tue holders of ( ho consolidated
firet mortgage bonds of the Kansas h'acific
railroad announcej that a large majority
of such bonds have been deposited wIth
the committee , and gives notice that after
November 1 bonds will only be received by
the Mercantile company , subject to a penalty
of $20 a bond

.5

--p .-
RESUL'l' AI3OU !' A STANDOFF

(Contimitumsi ?;OlflFitst l'age. )

i'etier Pe6erson , l. IC. Spaliling anti Catlot-
T.uylor. . lion. Jiuut Alian received the endorue.i-
lmelit

.
for htienibL'r of ( lie vnmncil ,

lIVAitlS i3iiATEN AT 110MB ,

Iii tlmo Ninth ward the mayoralty struggle
was oversiistloweti by ( lie fight botwcc.uu J ,
ii , iumon ( anti A. U. Etlwartla for ( lie sup.
port of the delegaioui( for city treasumrer , It
was ( lie hoUest kind of contest front the , time
time polls opened until time Inst bahiot vemiti-
umto ( lie tin box , anti the result was that
Edwards was routeti iii hula own worth. There

, l'ee cot votes cast , and thuo last one was
still imiucuttitteti when ( lie moniulumg itapers-
svont to press , but the count 1usd lirogressed
far enough to establish ltimnon'a victor )' , At
1 o'clock ( ito rcttmrmms iuitlieateti that ( ho tide.-
g.ttiomi

.
wotulti stand seven for luuiuomit anil two-

fer Etlwartls , a" follows : Itumoit-J) ( , A. lies'.
ccl )', L. I', llltuckweil , J. l , Futller , Frctl-
Goerne , 7. , T. I4hltti5C7 henry Livc"ey , 1. VI' .
Vu'attles. Edu'arda-P , Ii , Ilryant , P. E.-

i1odmiman
.

, At ( lint. ( hue ( lucre were 100 hal-
lots left to count , anti thieve was a bare possi-
buhity

-
that (Iocrnu muiigltt be overtaken by cue

of Edwards' mmien. Iuiiiont's victory iiisuresh-
iroatebu tlmo support of a muunponity of the
Ninth ward dt'legatitin , There were tltren-
cnthiilates for time council , C. J. Antht'rson , (I.
5 , Ilcmuewa amid C , A Jacobsen. The light
was beteen ilenewa anti Amitleruomi , anti Boil-
.owa

.
woii out by a emaIl majority. C. It , l.uvi-

tisomu
-

is ( liii preferemuco of the tlelegatiun for
mnemniicr of ( ho ' lloard of litication ,

lthSIl.'i' 01' llilO'iI.t'i'Il I'll l3l.htli4-
Al utiust _ ii Ii'ht'gutes i'IelgeI to Sill-

piui't
,-

( 'iiia'iu' It'uugu. ' ( utuiuhiihitti'u-
i'oatem1ay

,
' afternoon democratic priumiariets

were hielti for choosing delegates ( ci ( lie city
convention s'hlchi meets at 2 o'clock today.
Any opposItion to the 'ticket plctlgeti to stuf-
t.nort

.
( lie mionuimices of the Ciizemiu'( league was

iuishgmuiilcaiut , anti iii the cotivemitiomu scarcely -

hair a dozen votes will be against ( his policy ,
'('lie tielegates are :

FIrst tenry Illummi'aiter hIrandea ,
Charles M. Conoyer , EtI J. lIce , Frank Fixit ,
Thomas Greeley , Low lienmuman , Allan Mc-

Cann
-

, John 'ittulvilmill , John Murphy , 1) . L.-

Slunmiahuan.
.

. Of 'Imese iuhi are Citizens' league
save I lermuan , Mulviitiil auuti llrnuides ,

In the Second ward there was no contest ,
and the delegation cleecml( is solidly in favor
of ( Ito Citizens' mnovememit. Tue ticket is-

conposetl of John Autlrit , Anton Gross , Stan-
Icy B. Letovsky , 'rhoumimus Cohlopy , ', dtumn-
b'hotup , R. B. Alexmuumder , Framik Jeilomi , Ii-

.Enyer
.

, P. O'hiemirn , 11. Il. Amigustatit amid
Iioy.-

Thmirtl
.

W'ard-Iehegates imi favor of emitiorsi-
mmg

-
umomuineca of Citizens' ieagtio : hticlmartl-

hiurdishu , (hums Cares' , Dominick Coegrove ,
George Iwyer) , l'a trick Forti , 1'atrick Laitey ,

l'titur Mottnts , Michael Mullin , Thomas Muir-
lilly , Jamiics Pattersomm , Etl itothery.

Fotmrtii'ardCaucua delegates for Citi-
zens'

-
leagmue , chosen with no oltpoo'htion : 5 ,

A. Crowo , N. Id. tiihramice , 1wremice Fay ,
I ,

, C , Ileaf' , James hi. McSlmaiie , S. J ,
Mongomuiery( , ,ierry Mutlvihuill , J. J , O'Connor ,
James 11. Siieeaui , W , S , b'lioemuaker , Lee
'iv. Spratlen ,

Fifth there vere eighteen
names on the ticket mit ( ito primnaries , all of
time tloiegates were in favor of enulorsing time
actiomu of time Ctttzens' league. The success-
full cauitlttlates arc lId Brennan , I ) , Carroll ,
I. J. itunn , '1' . II. 1)ailey , E. C. Rrfliuig , Ii-
.iiaysrtl

.
, Jamnes hoary , V'iiliaun MclCenna ,

James O'Dea , 1' . E. O'Donnell , James Spell-
maui ,

. Sixth W'arti-Tlmere was no opposition (ci

the entlorsement of ' ( lie cantlitlatea of the
Citizens' league , altluotuglm the lub instrumctett
( Ito tlelegatcs to support Bob Ilolnies for tiio
council , Tim delegates are : John Donohiue-

v.
,

. T. Johnson , F' . J , Ketclmuuiarhc , John ii.-

Kmiowles
.

, C. S. Lobinger , A. Ii , l'curker , Joint
IL Reagan , Clinches lttmimnior , J. U. Itustin ,

v , ii , Scroggins , ci. ' . TLnrney.
Seventh caucus ticket was cue-

cesaftul
-

, It Is pledged to support the Citizens'n-
oumuinees , but will mnaice an effort to obtain
coumicilnianic representatIon , The tleiegates
are : J. M. Iiuciuauian , F'ramk) Fitchctt , Frank
Goodrich , Alma Jackson , Charles Marks ,
Antirew Murphy , , 5 , ltoppleton , Judge
Itoiflan , George Scay , James Scitneiderwimid
anti h'iulllp South.

Eighth Ward-Caucus ticket for Citizens'
league ehectetl :

,J. A. Conmiom' , F. J. Coates ,

J , I ,
, Connolly , Jail105 Donnelly1 3m, , hiram

Ittner , Dr. Edward . Lee , D. J. O'Callahuan ,
Johimi McGorry , John McGreal , J. Ii , Schrnitlt
antI A. C. Vt'nlceioy , The lowest man on tlto
ticket receiveti 105 votes amid the highiest man
on ( lie opposItion list , thilry-ueven( ,

Ninth Warul-Thicre was no opposition to
the ticket plcd5ed to support the action of
the Ctizens'! league , Tue ticlegates selectetl
areV.: . N. Bttbcoclc , W. C. ihuhiard , John
Hope , Thomas Ledtly , T. J , Mahoney , Janues-
P. . O'hianlon , M. W. Paine, Ii. II. Salisbury ,
C. L. Suiuith , C. J. Smtaytit and William Ja-
robs.

-
.

1htI.in 'l' ( ) . .tiL.-

Ymtis

.

uuiuig 1114 It 'l'i''ut ( nieutt for 'i'Iurnmut-
niiui Rut r Couniuluului is ,

The New York lIeraltl's European edition
says that Dr. Naegeii , a Belgian physician ,
has discovered that yawnlmmg has a very
salutary efTedt in complaints of the thimirynx
anti eustaciuian tithes.-

Accordimug
.

to his view , yawniimg is Limo

most natural form of respiratory exercise ,
bringing imuto action all ( Ito reapimator' rntms-
des of ( lie chest and neck. Iiui r.coinmiueiuJs ,
timerefore , that every person sltouuld have it
good yawmi , with stretching of time

. limbs
mmiornhng anti evening , for the iuurposa of
ventilating the lummgs and tonifying ( ho mus-
cbs of respiration ,

lb claims that this sort of gymnastics has
a remarkable effect in reiievimmg thuroat. and
car troubles , and says that patients suffering
(rein dieortlors of the throat have derived
great benefit from it. ho makes lila patients
yawn , either by stiggeation , imitation , or by-
a series of full breaths , with the lips partly
'closed , Tlte yawning Is repeatc..i six or eight
( lines , and should be followed by swallowing.-
By

.
this nieauus tIme air anti mmutmcmms in ti-

m.oustachtian
.

tube are aspirated ,

Time treatumient may muot be very effective
in some cases of thtroat and ear trouble ,
Hut yawning Is certainly a great luxury , and ,
as it is at least imarmnheus , Dr. Naegeil's treat. .
uncut is worth trying.

, ,f ) ., Pomul breath is-

a discourager of
-

.
;- .-' affection , There

arc imiore reasons
I than ohio for tub.
L Iotui breath is
1

. always au indica.-
g

-
. ' . ( iou of poor health

poimit of mnrtoiy
very serious inalal-

ids.
-

( . Upon the healthy action of the
dbgcst'tve organs , tile blooti ( lepentis for
its richness auutl purity. If digestion
stops , jioisouious matter accumimuhates aiit.1-
is forced into (lie blood-'tiicre is no
place else for it to go. Before (lila , the
fermnenteti , putrid mumatter has indicated
its presence by mnaking tite breaths fouls
( lie commiptexiomi sallow nimd immuddy , tim
eyes tiuill anti the heati heavy. By and
huy' , time genii infected poisonous omiatter-
iii time blood causes weakness or infiam1l-
omiatioui

-
but somime , part of time body , 'ritemi

collies rhieuimoatisumu , scrofula , couistflmu-
ptioti

-
, liver coimipin'utut , kilumey trouble and

a half a Itumitired otluer Ills.-

Tlue
.

bad breath Js a danger sijmial.
Look out for it I If you have it or-
ally other symptommi of imitligestloem ,
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce's
Goblets Medical Discovery. It vih1-

straigiutcim out the trouble , make your
blood pure mod healthy and full of mi-
tttrinieiut

-
for tue tissues , It is a strong

statemmuemit , but a true one that tim
'I Golden Medical Discovery " avill cure
98 Ct cent. of all cases of comisumptbon-
of it Is taken Iii the early stages. It will
relieve evemi the imiost obstinate cases of
long stanhing.-

Seuiti
.

this notice and six cents to cover
postage nmui you vhl1 receive froism the
World's Dispensary Medicai 4ssocbatbon-
No. . 66 Main Street , Buffalo , N V , , a.
large book of m6o paues , telling all.
about the ' Coldemi Medical Discovery"
amid containing portraits , testimumonials
amid adtlresses of liUhidreds of thosa
cured by it.


